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Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province, for the time

.being, to pay or caufe to be paid by Warrant or Warrants, under his Hand and

Seal, to the :Religious Ladies Holpitalières of the Hotel Dieu of Que.bec, yearly,
during the continuance of the prefent Aa, out of any unappropriated-monies that

now are or Ibalil, at any ine or times hereafter, corne into the hands of the Recei.

ver General of.this Province, the Sum of Three hundred Pounds, current money

.of this Province, one half to be paid in advance every fix months, to be by them

laid out for the maintenance and relief of the indigent fick they may reccive

into their Hofpital.

Il. And be it furTilier enaacd by the authority aforefaid. that the due applica-

tion of the faid Sum of moncy fhbal1 be accountcd for to His Majefly, his Heirs and

Succeffcors, thrcu'gh the Lords Commiffioners of -lis Majetty's Treafury for the

time being, in fu4. manner and form as His Majefiy, his Heirs and Succeffors

fhall dirca.

Caoniinance of III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent A&
At. and all things therein contained, fhall continue and be im.-force for and during

the term of four years, fro4 the day of the paffing thereof and no longer.

CAP. XX.

AN ACT to grant to Alexis Gosselin, a right of Toll over the Bridge
erected on the River Boyer, in the County of Hertford.

(1 9 th May, 1812.)

Preambl W HEREAS Alexis Gosselin is the owner of a Bridge erected on the River
Boyer, in the parish of St. Vallier, in the County of Hertford, which

Bridge greatly 'promotes the convenience and celerity of travellers, And whereas

dite faid Bridge ifands now in need of confiderable repairs and that the faid Alexis

Gosselin has by his petition in this behalf prayed' leave to perform the fame..

Thercfore may it pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enaaed, and be it enaaed by
the King's Moif Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent-of the

Legiflative Council and Afferbly of the Piovince of Lower-Canada, conftituted

and a!femblcd by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parlia.

ment of Ginat Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed
" in the fourtcenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Abfor rnaking more

" eeual provi ion. fr the Government of the Province of Quebec in JVorth America,"
and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province." And

it is hereby enaed by the authority aforefaid that it fhall be lawful for the faid
a axis tossLik" Alexis Gof/elin, his lieirs, executors, curators and affigns, from time to time, and

toil overlcbrid. at all times, to afk, demand, receive, recover and- t.ake toll, and for their own
e aiver proper ufe and behoof, for pontage, as or in the name of a Toil or duty, before

any
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any paffage over the faid Bridge, fIhal. be :permitted, the feveral fums -following,
thar is to fay : for every Coach or other four wleel Carnage, loaded or unloaded,
with the Driver and four Perfons, or Jefs, d.rawn by two or more Horfes, or other
Beal.q of draught. ten pence, currency ; for every Chaife, Cala(h, Chair, with twQ.
wleels, or Carriole, or other fuch Carriage, loaded or uiloaded, with th:: Driver
and two Plerfons, or lefs, drawn by two Horfes or* oxher Beafts of draught, fix
pence, currency; and drawn by one Horfe or other Beaft of draught, three pence,
currncv ;, for every Cart, Sled or other fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn
by two iorfem, or other BeaRs of draught, four pence; currency ;. and drawn
by one Horfe, or other Beafi of draught, three pence, currency ; for every Per(on
on.' foot, one half penny, currency ;-for every- H'orfe, Mare,. Gelding, Mole, orother
Btaf1 of draught, laden or unladen, one penny, currency ; for every Horfé
and his Rider, one penny half-penny, currency ; for every B >ll, O-x, Cow and
ail other iorned and neat Cattle, each. one half-penny, cirrency ;. for every Hog,
Goat, Sheep, Calf or Lamb, one half-penny, currercy.

I. Provided always and be it further ena.aed by the authority aforefaid,that.no.
per fo.n, Horfe or Carriage employed in conveying a. Mail or Ltters under the
authority of His MajeQy's Pott Office, nur for the Hories, Cariages laden or not
laden, and Drivers attending Oficers and Soldiers of His Majefty's Forces, or of
the Militia, whilft upon their march or on duty, nor the faid Officers or Soldiers,
or any of them, nor Carriages and Drivers or Guard, fent with. prifoners of any
defcription, fhall be chargeable with any Toll or rate whatfoever. Provided alto,
that it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Alexis Golètin, his heirs,. executor,
curators or aifigns to.diminifh the faid Tolls. or any of theme, -and afterwards if he
or they fhall fee fit again to augment the fame, or any of them, fo as cot to exceedý
in any eafe lie rates herein before authorifed to be taken. Prôvided alfa, th.i the
faid Alexis GoJfelin, his heirs, executors, curators,. or afligns fball affix or caufý to
be afixed, in lome confpicuous place, at or near fucIrToli Gate, a Table ofthe
Rates payable for paffing over the faid Br idge ; and fo often as fuch- rates may be
diminifhed or augmented, as aforefaid. he or they Ihall caule fuch.alteration to be
affixed, in manner aforefaid.

III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid"Tôlls,...
l1all be,. and the fame are hereby vefted in the faid Alexis GofeIii, or his heirs and
affigns, for the fpace of twenty-five years.from the day of the pafEing of'this Aa1,
and that at the expiration of that period,. the poffefion. and property of. the laid,
Bridge, Toll Houfe, Toli Gate and other, dependencie,. and the roads. leading to.
and from the fame, fhall belong to His Majefty, his heirs and fuccefforsi and be.
fiee for public-u fe without His Majefty, his' heirs or fucceflors being in any way,-
held to.indemnify the faid. Alexis Go/e/lin, his heirs or afligns for thefame..

IV. And be it. further enaaed by the authority.aforefaid, that if: anye perfon,.
Ihall forcibly pals through the laid Turnpike, without paying the Toll or any part

thcreof ;
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ing"theTurnpike thereof ; or fhall interrupt or difturb the faid Alexis Gofelin, his heirs, executors,

al curators or affigns, or any perfon-or perfons employrd by him, or them, for build..
truct <i F ng or repairing the faid Bridge, or for making or..repairing the w-ay over th,- lame,.

l uid n the or any road or avenue leading thereto, every perfon fo offending, in each of the
cafes aforefaid, fihall, for every fuch.olfence,. forfeit a fum not exceeding twenty
fhillings, currency.

oon as th V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no perron or per:

piaterln.on < fons fhall ere&,. or caufe to be ereded, arny Bridge or Bridges or Works, or ufe
bride to beere- alny Ferry for the Carriage of any Perfons, Cattle or Carriages whatfoever, for

hire, acrofs»the faid River Boyer below the faid Bridge and within half a league
above the faid Bridge ; and if any perfon or perlons fihall cre& a Toil Bridge or
Bridges over the laid River, within the faid linits, he or they fhalil pay to the faid-
Alexis GofJlin, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, treble the Tolls hereby
inpofed,. for the Perfons, Cattle and Carriages, which (hall pafa-over fâch Bridge
or Bridges ; or if any perfon or perfons, Ihail, at any tine, for hire or gain, pals-
or convey any perfon or perrons Cattle, Carriage or Carriages, acrofs the faid
River, within clie limits aforefaid, fueh Offender, 'or- Offenders,' ibali, for each
Carriage, Per fou or Animal fo.carried acrofs, forfeit and pay the fum- of forty fhil-
lings, curreicy. Provided that nothing in this Aft contained, fhall be conflrued
to deprive the public from paffing.any of the Fords, of the faid River,, within the
limits aforefaid.

Fenaly VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thatif any perfon firall;
PerOhS pnlling* malicioufly pull.down, burn ordeftroy the faid Bridge, or the Toli Houle to be
.r rOU f ouseà. ereéIed by virtue of thiî Aa, every perfon fo offending. and being.thereof [awfully

conviaed, (hall be deemediguilty of Felony.

PAlexis Gossen VII. And be it further.ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in, cafe the faid'
required tureLir- Bridge fhall, at any time, become impaffable or unfafe for Travellers,. Cattle orf

Carriages, he the faid Alexis Goffelin, his heirs, executors, curators, or afligns,
Ihall, and they are hereby required, within twelve months fromnthe time at which,
the faid Bridge fhall, by -lis M~ajefty's Court of General Quarter Seffions of the
Peace, in and for the laid Diftria1 of Quiebec, be alcertained to be impaffable or-
unfafe, and notice thereof,.. to him.or chem, by the faid Court given, to- caufe the
fame to be rebuilt or repaired,. and made faie and commodious-for the paffage of

Penalty ift l Travellers, Cattle and Carriages, and if within the time last mentioned, <he faid
BUi. Bridge be not fo repairedor rebuilt,-as the cafe may require,..-hen'the faid Bridge or
fuch part or parts thereof, as ihall be remaining, fhall be, and be taken:and cou-
fidered to be the property of His Maiefty ; and after.. fuch.defaultto repair or

. rebuild the faid Bridge, the faid Alexis Gofelin, his heir,- executors, curators or.
affigns,. Ïhall ceafe to have any right, titie or claim of, in,. to or out of:the'faid
Bridge or the remaining parts chercof, and the Tôlls hereby granted, and bis and
theirgright in the prernifes,. ihali be wholly and for.ever.determined.

VIII.
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"Penit" how VIl. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties
recoverab. hereby infled, ial, upon roo f the Offences refpeaively before any one or

more of the Jufices of Peace for rhe Diria of O:tebec, eitherby conteffin of
the.Offender, orby the Oth of one or more credibeWancfS or .Witndes, (whch
Oalh fuch JOfl;ce is hereby emnowered and reanired o adminifer,) be I ie y

diares Ind fate of ·he goods arid chîtlei of fiich Offender, by warrant figned by
fuch j:fjice or Juftces, an:1 the overplos, after fuich penalies arid the charges of

flich. d!Rtrels ard faie are dedode d, fh -il be returntd upon demand to the nwner or

fuch goods and chattlcs, one half of which penalties, rel'peaively, wh-n pail and
levied, fhall belong tu His MajefRy, -and the .ther half to the pet fon l',irmg for ihe

fame.

Manyleved IX. And be it forîher enaaed by the -ihority aforefaid, that the money inbe
bythis Act ndI levied by virtue of this .AEI, and not herein before granted 1o the faid Aliexis Go/fe-

e4lxis Gosselin, lin, his heirs and affigns, and the feveral Fines and Penalties hereby inflaed, fhall
and the severaIl
fines ad penal. be, and r.he fane are hereby grantcd, aid referved to His Majefly, his hrirs and
ties, granted to fucceffors, for the public ufes of this Province, and the Governrment thereof, in
fhis ý;mi.erty, to
be acrouttd for manner herein before fet forth and contained ; and the due application of fuch mo.
tohis Majesty- ney, fines and penalties fihalkbe accounted fo.r to His Majeay, his heirs and succefs-

ors,. in fiuh manner and form, as he or they fhall direa, through the Lords

Commîifoners of His Majefly's. Trea[ury for the time being.

X. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that this AEI or any

Not toaffectthe thing herein contained, <hail not extend or be conftrued to extend to leffien, take
King' riCil away or affea -the right or privileges of the King's Majefly. his Heirs or Su.cceffors,

or any peifon or perfons Bodies politic or corporate, inor ro the principles (except

the power and authorities here by given to the faid. 4lexisGoflin, his Heirs and

Succeffors or affigns and except fuch as are exprefsly altered or extingudlhed by
this A&) but that the King's Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, and aill and every
perfonor perfons, Bodies politic or corporate, their Succeffors, Heirs, Executors

and adminiftrators fhalihave hold exercise and enjoy ail fuch rights except as.before

cxcepted as they, every or any of them had before the pafling of this AU in as full

and ample mianner to al intentsand purposes as if this Aal had never been made.

PabliC Acf. XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall be

deemed a public A8, and hall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all Judges,

Jufices and ail other perfons whomfoever, without being fpecially picaded.


